SACRED HEART IS PROUD TO PARTNER AS A
CARDINAL SPELLMAN NETWORK SCHOOL
Sacred Heart is proud to partner with Cardinal Spellman in order to better the experience of students
in grades 6-8 by collaborating on some curricular, co-curricular, and extracurricular activities.
What is the benefit of being a Spellman Networked School?
Academic, Athletic and Artistic Shared Resources
“Sequere Deum” Scholarship for all students planning to attend Spellman
Tuition remission plan for Sacred Heart Faculty and Staff to send their children to Spellman
Option to opt-out of the High School Placement Test for incoming freshmen
Free attendance at all performing arts events and some athletic contests using our event pass
Areas of Collaboration
Academics, Technology, Liturgical experiences, Co-Curricular programs, Performing Arts, Retreats
and Tutorial Support
Academics
Spellman commits to welcoming some members of the networked school community who may be in
need of accelerated learning. They could attend classes, as often as is logistically reasonable, at the
Spellman campus. Instructional support and transportation of these students would also be coordinated.
In addition, the faculty from both schools would participate in collaborative curriculum mapping with the
middle school math and science departments so as to create a cohesive, streamlined, and consistent
curricular experiences for students from grades 6-12.
Liturgy and Co-Curricular Programs
Network schools are welcome to attend as a middle school, or as individual grade levels, all Spellman
liturgies and seasonal programs, such as our Veterans Day Service, penance services, Faith Rally,
retreats and other pertinent events.
Retreats
Cardinal Spellman will offer Sacred Heart the option to use our campus ministry department to host
student retreats. These retreats are typically held on campus at Cardinal Spellman and would be
coordinated with Spellman’s Director of Campus Ministry and facilitated by Spellman senior peer ministers.
Tutorial Support
Academic ambassadors from Spellman’s National Honor Society can offer after-school tutoring.

